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Hurling Averages uke Cops i hree i ilfs In. 12 HoursCavaliere,
Davis Pace Baseball Championship

already participated in - three
games in the tournament, was
the loser. The winning pitchers
in the other two Blue Devil vic-

tories on Saturday had been two
un-su- ng hurlers, George Carver
and Bill Ward.

Duke coach Jack Coombs was

Player, School G W L IP
Davis, Duke 6 5 0 43
Marbry, Carolina 2 2 0 - 18
Stevenson, N. C. S. 3 10 9
J. Lewis. Duke 6 5 1 40 23
L. Lewis, N. C. S. 6 4 2 55
Horbelt. N. C. S. 5 2 2 32
Lore. Carolina 3 1 1 24 13
Port. Carolina 6 2 4 45 13
Woodlief . W. F. 4 1 2 24
Williams. W. F. 4 1 4 35
Lynch, W. F. 4 0 3 24 23
B. Brown, W. F. 3 0 1 17
Paschal, Carolina 4 0 1 13 13
Kendrick. N. CS. 2 0 16Goodman, Duke 1 0 1 4 13
Pazdan, Carolina 2 0 14,Ward, Duke 4 0 0 9
HanneL Duke 2 0 0 6 13
Adams. W. F. 3 0 O 3 13
Morgan. Carolina - 2 0 0 3 13
Edmonds. N. C. S. 1 0 0 2 13
Bloxom. W. F. 2 0 0 1 23
Movd, Carolina 1 0 0 123
J. Harris. W. F. 10 0 1
Seesholts. Duke 10 0 1
Carver, Duke " 1 0 0 23
Hodge, W. F. 10 0 13
Gardner. N. C. S. 10 0 0

Kentucky Athletic Policy
Under Fire By Conference

Lamont Wins
" Jack Lamoni was a mighty
lucky man yesterday afternoon
after he won the prize of a set
of four woods in the weekly
blind bogey tournament at Fin-le-y

Golf Course.

Lamont had a net of 70, and
was the only golfer to have
thai score in the tourney which
ran for a solid week. '

Because of wcoming exams
there will be no tourney this
week.

Deoarfmenfs
For the second year in a row,

Duke players have captured the
Big Four-- Baseball League pitch-
ing and batting championships.

Figures told yesterday show
Duke's righthander pitching star,
Bob "Diz" Davis, senior from
Pottsville, Pa., won the hurling
championship " with --a 5-- 0 record,
while the Blue Devils' diminutive
center fielder, senior Benny Cava-
liere of Norristown, Pa. copped
the bat title with a .438 .mark in
11 games.

Duke also won the team cham-
pionship by rolling up a 10-- 2

record. Last year Duke tied with
North Carolina for the title and
Joe 'Lewis won the pitching
crown and third sackef ' Tom
Powers (both of Duke) won the
bat bunting.

Competition
In this year's pitching cham-

pionship race Davis had plenty of
competition from defending
champ Lewis, who finished with
a 5-- 1 mark. Undefeated hurlers
in the loop besides .Davis were
Don Marbry of Carolina (2-- 0) and
Jim Stevenson of N. C. State (1-0- ).

State, righthander Lunsford
Lewis (4-- 2) hurled the most inn-
ings, 55; allowed, the most hits,'
53; and gained the most strike
outs, 35. Duke's Joe Lewis walked
the most batters, 32; and he and
North Carolina's Chalmers Port
allowed the most runs, 26.

Cavaliere was headed by team-
mate Gordon Clapp (.500) in the
bat chase, but Clapp went to bat
only 18 times and . that was not
considered enough tries. Behind
Cavaliere were Dick Johnson
(.367) and Dick Groat (.364), both
of Duke.

Groai Takes Three Titles
f

Groat won three titles, getting
the most hits, 20; the most
doubles, five; and the most runs-batted-i- n,

25. Another promising
TchQfstop, sophomore Johnny
- Yvars of State, led in home runs,
with four, and teammate Eddia
Morris had the most triples, three.
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(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
LEXINGTON, KY., May 19

The questionable athletic policies
of the University of Kentucy will
undergo a thorough investigation
by the Southeastern Conference.

The SEC Executive Committee
has ordered loop Commissioner
Bernie Moore, former grid mentor
at LSU, to look into every phase
of the Kentucky athletic pro-
gram except the much publicized
basketball "fix", which has al-

ready received a great deal of
attention from New York judge
SaulStreit.

Within Conference
The investigation will be con-

ducted entirely within the con-
ference, according to Moore, with
no outsiders involved. Moore an-

nounced that a "fair and un-
biased" investigation will be con-
ducted, with the possibility of
using professional investigators.

JThis action was prompt by the
University's being involved in the
cage' fixes, and the investigation
was requested by Kentucy offi-
cials. However, Commissioner
Moore intimated that the matter
would have been looked into
without a request from school
officials.

The Bluegrass institute has
been operating one. of the most
successful athletic programs in

Intramural Banquet Slated
In Lenoir Hall At 6 Tonight

-

confined to a hospital bed with a
kidney ailment, but he listened
to his team's final victory over
the radio.

The Blue Devils now will ad-

vance into the District 3 playoffs.
The date of this tournament will
be set Saturday.

the country during recent years.
The football teams of Bear Bryant
have taken the Sugar and Cotton
Bowl championships in successive
years, and the cage crews of
Adolph Rupp have virtually domi-
nated college basketball.
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Round Trip $280 !
via Steamship vp 5

FREQUENT SAILINGS

KEY Tourist Round Trip A!r

$357-1- 0 seqh $424 soh
Choice of ovr inn
Sfudenf Cass Tours
Travel Study Tours 3v3
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University Travel Company,
official bonded agents for all lines, has
rendered efficient travel service on a
business basis since 1926.

See your local travel agent for
folders and details or write us.
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o Win SC
Duke's favored Blue Devils

won the Southern Conference
baseball championship as expects
ed Saturday night, but they had
to make an amazing comeback to
do it. N. C. State's Wolf pack was
the runner-u- p, and up until the
next-to-la- st inning of the final
game it looked as though they
might walk off with the title.

State had defeated Duke, 5-- 4

Thursday night to put the Blue
Devils in the almost impossible
position of having to win three
games on Saturday for the crown.
The Dukes came through, how-
ever, with an 8-- 4 victory over
George Washington in the after-
noon and two wins over State
that night. .

Duke Rallies
Going into the eighth inning of

the final game of the double-eliminati- on

tourney State held a
one run lead, but the Blue Devils
exploded for five big runs to
wrap up an 8-- 3 victory and the
Conference title along with it.

Joe Lewis, Duke's pitching ace,
got credit for the all-import- ant

win, while Ed Horbelt, who had

tion in each division with "the
second highest total number of
points.

Awards to the most outstand-
ing athlete in each division; and
awards to the most outstanding
manager in each division.

CLEAN UP JOB
The athletic department has

made the following announce-
ment:

All students are to remove per-
sonal equipment from baskets and
lockers in Woollen Gym, and are
to turn the baskets in before leav-
ing school.

Top ranking talavers .

say... "The Davis . Y

Racket seems to have
life of its very own."
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The annual intramural ban-
quet will be held tonight at 6
p. m. in the North room of Lenoir
Hall.

Tom Scott, Carolina's basketball
coach, will be the guest speaker,
and presentation of awards will
be made.

The following presentations will
be made; awards to the manager
of the organization in each divi-
sion with the highest total num-
ber of points.

Awards- - to the organization in
each division with the highest
total number of points; awards
to the manager of the prganiza- -

Jack Stallings, Wake Forest sec-

ond baseman, led in stolen bases,
with eight.
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Our -0 Mothproof
. , Cleaning offers the finest
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4 quality cleaning PLUS an
; tron-cla- d insurance policy

- giving your garnets :
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tooth damage for six .
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Cleaning at no extra
cost and be sure!
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